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BALL WEE IK if:
3 Location Just East of the German Home

THE KING OF THEM ALL

B1

COME DY
WITH

Concert Band
40 People Presenting High-Clas- s

and
in the largest and most complete'

TEfiT EVER

10c 5,000 GOOD SEATS 10c
Opening Play Monday Night

Change of Play

.i A i - 4 -

I Barber
--I

I

HOTEL RILEY
I

? Plattsmouth, Nebraska
V

First-Clas- s Service
4--

Only Public Bath
I

IN THE CITY T i

jbe

Shoe Shining and
Porter Service.

f$
2-- Tel. 200 three rings V

V

ShBlIenbarser & Atkinson,
i PROPRIETORS V

Bros9

and Orchestra U

Drama, Comedy Vaudeville

THEATRE CONSTRUCTED!

anop

Turkish Towel
We otFer for quick sale 35 dozen pair Turkish towels

of good quality, pure white bleached, double thread loops,
size 21 by 24, heavy weight, just an excellent . Q
good thing at per pair --"w

Also a nice lot of wash cloths regular 7-i--
e cloth at 5c

See the Wash jroods

icweile

4- - " Z- - "

PLATTSMOUTH, :

PLAYERS

t;

"An Editor's Romance!"
Each Night!

U3

A RARE TREAT TO MUSIC
LOVERS

"The I.se Maiden," which is to be
by the choir and dee club of

the Methodist church on next Friday
evening, is one of the most beautiful
musical entertainments that has ever
been oiTered in this city and a jrreat
deal of care and preparation has been
made for its presentation by these

jtwo talented organizations. It is a be
treat well worth while and there will

no admission charged to the enter
tainment, and the silver offering
taken will be devoted to the purchase
of new music for the use of the musi-

cal department of the church.

('. E. Haney and wife were among
those ji'oing to Omaha this afternoon,
where th.?y will visit for a few hours
with friirds in that citv.

223

in our window

a LOT

rrrM

" 75 " 595.00

: : : : :

Car
4- - " 5- - "
4- - " 5- - " 83
4- - " 5- - " " 75 "

SHIP BODY TO

The remains of Mrs. Carl M. Holm
bergr, who died in this city
evening, was shipped to
She had been in Kearney less than a
month, taking treatment at the State
hospital, but in her weakened physical
condition she was unable to throw off
her malady.

Carl Holmberg, her husband, is em
ployed in the coach shops in Platts
mouth. He arrived in the city yester-
day together with a of
the deceased, Ed Roman. Helen Holm- -
berg was the eldest daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A. G. Roman. She would
have been 28 years of age June 12.

She was married to Mr. Holmberg
six years ago. No children survive.
Mrs. Holmberg was a member of the
First Methodist church of Platts
mouth and belonged to the Knights
ami Ladies of Security. The illness
to which she finally succumbed was
of two years' duration. Kearney
Times.

TO UNDERGO AN

This afternoon Miss Margaret Rabb
was taken to Omaha, where she will
enter the hospital to
undergo an operation or appendi
citis. The case is a very severe one
and, if possible, the operation will be

this afternoon to give the
patient relief. Mrs. Rabb and . her
brother, Max Pries, CVIiss

Margaret to the hospital, as well as
Dr. P. J. Flvnn.

KMC.IITS AND LADIES OF
SECURITY NOTICE

The Knights and Ladies of Secur
ity will meet in regular session Tues
day evening, May 10. All members
are urged to be present. There will

a of the' state banner
recently secured by our council. A
program will be rendered and re-

freshments will be served. The dis
trict deputy is expected to be at this
meeting. Members entitled to prizes
should come.

K. R.
A.O. MOORE, Sec'y--

C.OES TO OMAHA

K. II. Patton and son, Ward, de-

parted this afternoon for Omaha,
where Ward will enter the Immanuel
hospital to undergo an operation. He
has been feeling rather poorly for
some time and his condition has be-

come such as to make an operation
necessary. It is to be hoped that the
young man will secure the desired
relief from the

SPECIAL MEETING TONIGHT

All officers, members of the drill
team and members to take
part in the unveiling of the monu-
ments are requested to meet with
Mrs. this evening at 8

o'clock.

6-Cyli-
nder 7-Passc- nger Touring $1145.00

Willys-Knig- ht 1125.00
Model Overland 695.00

615.00

PLATTSMOUTH

Wednesday
Plattsmouth

brother-in-la- w

OPERATION

Presbyterian

performed

accompanied

presentation

WINDHAM.Pres.,

HOSPITAL

operation.

expecting

Manspeaker

Cars
f. o- - b. Toledo, Ohio

" " "
" " "

'" " " 7

" "

: : NEBRASKA

To date the Willys-Overlan- d Company has manufactured and shipped
over 125,000 1916 Model Automobiles, which is more than double of any
automobile manufacturer with the exception of one. It is also more cars
than the Overland Co. themselves made for 1914 and 1915 combined. We
have cars of each model in stock and will be pleased to demonstrate same.

JOHN BAUER, Agent

T. H. POLLOGK

Real Estate

Insurance
Farm Loans

Buick-Deal- er

Office and Salesroom

RILEY BLOCK
Tel. No. 1. Plattsmouth

NOTICE

The Brotherhood of American Yeo
men will meet in regular session on
Tuesday night, May 1G, at A. O. U
W. hall. There will be some enter
tainment. All members are desired
to be present. Visiting members al-

ways welcome. A general good time
will be had.

f The War Nurse j
The rack of war la hers the untold agony
Of seeing woe her hands cannot relieve.
For her, the strain of watching ihote

who grieve
For some dear voice to soothe their mis-

ery;
Some well love 1 farm to bend in sym-

pathy
Above their beds when death is beck-

oning,
Yet, though war's horrors grip her heart

and cling
Like very vultures, she must still smile on.
By her a hundred victories must be won
Health, strength restored through her

fidelity
That these, her patieuts, may go forth

once more
To brave the fury that the cannons pour.
Should one weak fear against her heart

strings press. --

One feeble groan brings splf forgetfulnesH.
Lurana Sheldoa la New York Times.

FRENCH CANAL OPENED
UNDER A MOUNTAIN

Waterway From Marseilles to River
Rhone at Last Complete.

The canal under the mountain be-

tween Marseilles, France, and the
river Ithone, constituting one of the
most notable engineering achievements
of modem times, was officially opened
the other day lu Uie presence of a dis-
tinguished gathering of members of the
cabinet and other officials.

Hitherto Marseilles, although a great
port of entry for the Mediterranean,
has been walled in from central France
by a mountainous ridge that sweeps
around the northern side of the city.
The canal is chiefly remarkable In that
it pierces this barrier, the waterway
running for five miles in a tunnel un-

der a mountain. It thus has the effect
of linking Marseilles with inland cities
such as Lyons, Avignon and Valence
and putting it in touch with the ex-
tensive- inland commerce along the
river Rhone. It will also give Mar-
seilles a direct water connection with
Havre and the North sea.

The canal and its tunnel have been
under discussion for nearly a hundred
years, but actual work on them was
not begun until 1904. The length of
the canal is sixty miles, and the five
mile section under the mountain is
seventy-flv- e feet wide and seventy feet
high, constituting what is declared to
be the largest tunnel Interior In the
world. Barges and vessels up to COO

tons can navigate the canal, which,
like the Kiel canal, it Is believed, will
have strategic value In permitting the
movement of destroyers and small
warcraft between the Mediterranean
and the North sea. The cost of the
work has been about 100,000,000 francs

AEROS GET RADIO SIGNALS.

New Device Enables Aviators to Get
Instructions While In Air.

Guglielmo Marconi has just arrived
in London from Italy with news of im-
portant and farreaching wireless de-
velopments. He says:

"The new developments make it dif-
ficult for the enemy to intercept or tap
messages. The improvements also aj-pl- y

to instruments on aeroplanes and
airships.

"Hitherto aeroplanes have been at a
disadvantage, because white able to
transmit messages, they have been un-
able to receive, owing to the noise of
the engine drowning out the wireless
signals. Now we are able to strengthen
the receiving signals sufficiently to en-

able messages to be taken."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean m

the
Signaturejof

WOULD PURCHASE

DANISH ISLANDS

President Said to Be nego-

tiating For West Indies.

PRICE IS PUT AT $5,000,000

Consist of 138 Square Miles and Have
Population of 27,086 Persons, Mostly
Negroes Previous Efforts to Buy Is-

lands Balked Of Great Strategic
Importance.

Fresldent Wilson is said to be nego-
tiating fur the purchase of the Danish
West Indies. The pri'-- e tentatively
agreed upon is $5,000 ,.m.m .

A treaty between Denmark and the
United States providing for the trans-
fer of the three little islands in the
Antilles has been drafted by Srcretary
t--f fc?tate Lansing and Constantin IJrun.
the Danish minister here.

Kxtraordinary measures have been
adopted to guarantee consummation of
the ileal, which twl e before has been
frustrated by the opposition of th Ier--1

man government to acquisition of the
islands by the United States. The plan
is to put through the scheme at once
while (Jerinany is too busy lighting the
allies to interfere. i

The utmost secrecy regarding the
negotiations is being observed, and it is
intended to seek simultaneous rati liga
tion of the treaty by the American
senate and the Danish parliament at a
single sitting. j

If the cession of the islands be ef-

fected President Wilson will have bro-ke- n

all records in the last lit'ty years
for the peaceful extension of American
dominion and influence. lie already
has established a protectorate over
Haiti and acquired a powerful influ
ence over Nicaragua by purchase of
the interoceanic canal right of way.

Strategic Importance.
The Danish West Indies consist of

the three small islands of St. Croix, St.
Thomas and St. John, aggregating l."s
square miles and possessing a popula
tion of "T.OSti persons, mainly free ne-

groes engaged in the cultivation of
sugar cane. 1 he islands, however, are
of strategic importance, particularly in
relation to the Panama canal.

Acquisition of the islands by an
overseas power would be regarded by!
the United State? as a violation of the
Monroe doctrine. This menace will be
removed bv cession of the islands to
the United States.

Seward negotiated the purchase of
the Islands in 1S07 for $7.."MVu n i, but
the treaty failel of ratilication by the
senate. (Germany once sought to buy
the Islands, and the United States
warncu ucnmarK against, ma King ine
sale, in 1W2 Secretary of State Hay
negotiated the purchase for $r,UK),t,
but the treaty was rejected by the
Danish parliament.

Within the last few years a 7er- - j

man corporation bunt immense uocks.
at St. Thomas, and it was reported
that (Jermany was intent on gaining a
foothold in the group.

MOUNTAIN TOP BLOWN UP.

Younger Garibaldi Devised Exploit.
Tunnel Dug Underneath.

According to the Milan correspond
ent of the Iondon Chronicle, it was the
younger (laribaldi, now serving as an
officer In the Alpini, who originated
the idea of capturing the summit of
Col di Lana. the lofty mountain bar-
ring the Italian advance into the Cor-devol- e

valley in the Dolomites, by tun-
neling under it and blowing the whole
top off the mountain, an enterprise
which the Italian troops recently ac-

complished.
The task began on Christmas day,

the dispatch says, of boring a gallery
2o0 feet long through solid rook. The
tunnel was made large enough for two
men to rush up it abreast to the as-

sault after the explosion, and the mlno
charge consisted of ten tons of blast-
ing gelatin and dynamite, while the
shaft was closed with a massive shield
of steel armor plate to protect the
shaft and also permit it to be promptly
opened for a charge after the explosion.

The mine was set off at 11:00 the oth-
er night and more than 200 Austrians
killed in the explosion, while the posi-
tion was swiftly rushed by the Italians.

TO SPEND $1,250,000,000.

Congress to Break All Records In Mak-- t
ing Appropriations.

The first session of the Sixty-fourt- h

congress will appropriate for the next
fiscal year $l,2o0(000,000 a record.
Here are the estimates:

Sundry civil bill, $230,000,000;. post-offic- e.

$323,000,000; navy, $220,000,000;
army, $180,000,000; fortifications. $43,- -

000,000; legislative and executive, $38,-- j
ooo.ooo; rlveas and harbors, ?4O,O00,O0O;
Indians, $12,000,000; agriculture, $24,-000,00- 0;

District af Columbia, $12,000,-00- 0;

pensions, $103,000,000; three de-
ficiency bills already passed, $23,000,-00- 0.

Appropriations for the Mississippi
flood district, Alaska, nitrate plants,1
the shipping bill and other minor i

things make up the balance. The ap- - J

propriations last year amounted to a
little more than $1,000,000,000. .

Now They're Sorry.
New York pessimists are out $9 each.

They had a man pinched who was try-
ing to sell sure enough ten dollar bills
for $1 apiece.

f

This Coupon and 98c Gets a $1.50 Aluminum Kettle!

May 10th to 20th

"Wear-Ever- " Coupon
Anv store that sells "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum Ware
raav accept this coupon and 98c in payment for one
"Wear-Ever- "

six-qua- rt Preserving Kettle, which
sells regularly at $1.50, provided you present- - the
coupon in person at our store before May 20, 1910,
writing your name, address and date of purchase.
Only one kettle sold to a customer.
Name Address
City Date

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co ,
i i

KenMiiFton

E 3TO BE GIVEN AT THE I

I SDMI mi
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

AUSPICES OF LADIES GYMNASTIC CLUB

UN DAY; Efl AY 21
Omaha, South Omaha and Plattsmouth Ladies and

Gents Gymnastic Teams will Give Fancy
Drills and Gymnastic Exhibitions.

ADMISSION
Afternoon Gentlemen, 25c; Ladies and Children, 10c

Evening Gentlemen, 25c; Ladies Free

Dance Afternoon and Evening

MUSIC BY HOLLY'S ORCHESTRA 1 I

emarkable.Showing of

tigs iiFloor Coverings!

HUM

RAQt NARK

I'ennsyiv.wua

rp n on e

$21.95

$30.00

$33.50

SERVICE!

Many new and beautiful 9x1 2 rugs have just arrived from
New York. Oriental and all-ov- er patterns a lot of them
in the popular tan grounds with figures in delicate rose
and soft blue. There are heavy Axminsters, good look-

ing colonial velvets and silk like Kirmans, all fresh from
the Eastern looms. Any one having any rug needs
even next fall will profit by investigating these values:

Ardsley Seamless Axminsters, 9x12 size,

Heavy Grades Axminsters, 9x12 size,

$26.00, $27.75, $29.50 and $30.00
Colonial Velvets, 9x12 size,

Kirman Finest Quality, 9x12 size,

Linoleum, Etc.
Best quality heavyweight and heavily printed linoleum, 4
yards wide in newest color combinations, suitable for din-

ing room, kitchen or bath room; regularly selling now for
8Qc, our price per square yard 75c

Same quality, 2 yards wide, per square yard 65c
Congoleum in a good assortment of heavily printed

patterns, 2 yards wide, price per square yard .... 50c

Skokie Grass Rugs
Good looking and serviceable for bed rooms and porch

wear come in plain colors with figured borders in green
and copen blue:

30x60 size ...,.$1.45
27x64 " 1.25

E. G. Dovey & Son
VALUE! QUALITY!

l
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